The measurement of stable-carbon (13C/12C) and nitrogen (r5N/'"N) isotope ratios in bird feathers has potential to reveal important information on trophic position and source of feeding during feather formation. This study investigated how stable-nitrogen (?I'N) and carbon (SW) isotope ratios in feathers of insectivorous songbirds and in their supporting foodwebs differed between boreal forest sites (50 feathers representing 5 species) and upland sites associated with southern prairie agro-wetland complexes in Saskatchewan and Manitoba, Canada (108 feathers representing 12 species). No difference in feather SIC values between these biomes was found, but feathers from boreal forest songbirds were depleted in r5N compared to feathers from birds in southern agricultural areas. This suggests that general trophic models cannot be constructed based on 615N values of feathers of birds from these different biomes alone unless they are related first to local foodweb isotopic signatures. However, foodweb F' N analysis in each biome indicated that the stable isotope approach could be applied successfully to delineate trophic relationships involving birds. In addition, this technique will be a useful tool for investigating the degree of frugivory or nectarivory in birds.
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, the application of stable isotope analyses to studies of avian nutritional ecology and movement has increased tremendously, a trend that will undoubtedly continue with the advent of technology more readily available to avian ecologists (Kelly and Finch 1998, Hobson 1999). One of the important advances in this field has been the development of nondestructive sampling approaches that involve the isotopic analysis of bird feathers (Mizutani et al. 1990 A fundamental assumption in the application of the stable-isotope approach is that one can reliably infer trophic level or source of feeding based on an understanding of local and regional stable isotope signatures in foodwebs. However, to date, very little attention has been paid to those factors contributing to variance in foodweb isotope ratios, particularly in terrestrial systems. There is evidence that stable-carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios in terrestrial and aquatic foodwebs can vary dramatically over both small and large spatial scales (Leavitt and Long 1988 , Nadelhoffer and Fry 1994 , Alexander et al. 1996 . This creates both opportunity for and sets limitations on the application of stable-isotope analyses of feathers or other tissues to investigate nutritional origins and trophic levels of birds that may move between isotopic regions. This study reports the results of an investigation of how 6r3C and V5N values in foodweb components and feathers of birds grown on those foodwebs varies between boreal forest and woodlands associated with agricultural wetland complexes in the central prairie region of Canada. The objective of the study was to investigate the within-site and between-site variability in stable isotope signatures in feathers in order to evaluate the utility of the technique for determining local trophic relationships and the occurrence of isotopic tracers in feathers that might provide information on geographical origins of molt in migrating or wintering birds. The distinct segregation in 6r5N values between biomes indicated that trophic relationships using the isotopic technique could only be mod- Fig. 2 ). These depictions showed clear step-wise enrichment in 15N with trophic level. In boreal forest, four distinct trophic levels, from tree foliage to Sharp-shinned Hawks were found ( Fig. 2a ; scientific names given in Table 1 ). In agro-wetland systems, two parallel trophic pathways were evident, one based on frugivory or nectarivory and the other on insectivory (Fig. 2b) . Differences in Sr5N values between HY and AHY age classes were found for Cedar Waxwings (F,,,, = 8.1, P < 0.001) and Rufous Hummingbirds (F,,g = 9.6, P < 0.001) a result consistent with greater incidence of lower trophic level feeding (i.e., lower S15N values, Fig. 2b ) among adults compared with HY birds. Tables  1 and 2 ). In b, frngivore endpoints were based on feather isotope values for AHY waxwings.
METHODS
Whereas the exact origins of molt of the migratory sample of birds known to breed in the boreal forest was not known, their stable isotope values conformed to the general values we measured for breeding birds captured at our boreal forest site in Prince Albert National Park. This suggests that the isotopic pattern we observed between biomes may be relatively robust. The . 1998) . In closed-canopy forests, foliar V3C may increase with canopy height (Medina et al. 1986 , 1991 , Stemberg et al. 1989 ), but this is expected to be more important in tropical vs. temperate forested ecosystems. Interestingly, despite the potential for variance in 613C values among feathers grown at boreal forest and prairie woodland sites, we found no differences for this isotope.
This study was not designed to rigorously evaluate the use of the stable isotope approach to measure the incidence of frugivory in birds. However, that adult and HY waxwings and hummingbirds demonstrated isotopic patterns consistent with adult frugivory or nectarivory, and greater insectivory in HY birds of these species during periods of feather formation, alludes to the potential use of VN measurements to investigate the importance of plant vs. insect foods to birds in general. Cedar Waxwings are largely frugivorous throughout the year but will consume insects during the breeding season (Witmer et al. 1997). Whereas sugary fruits are fed to older nestlings, insects provide important nutrition to younger birds. Our data for waxwings associated with small prairie wetlands suggests that insects may have formed the majority of the nestling diet. However, we do not know where adults grew their feathers. Ruby-throated Hummingbirds consume both flower nectar and small insects throughout the year, but nestling diet is poorly known because parents feed young by regurgitation (Robinson et al. 1996) .
The distribution of stable-isotope ratios within and across local landscapes remains poorly understood. In general, stable-carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios tend to be more enriched in hot and xeric environments compared to cooler and moister environments, but there are likely several exceptions to this pattern. This study has demonstrated that it is not appropriate to directly associate stable isotope ratios with trophic level of birds or other organisms across broad geographic areas unless local isotopic data can be 
